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lUmiSww OrdrJit Co
; tribute, lVUiiey Toward,

Snprt;OiiHi$.
"V Chilli ;

';ApilIcatton for a rehearing of. the.
.case or ucorgo Wisner vs. Jobtt 0.
Ijifvorlnjr ot ah has' been denied, by the.
court of appeals, according to an .on
frjr .received by Clerk' of Courts' ficitor
Wednesday.
Wntbe Kniyr county coinmon pleas

co'jlrtf Levering obtained" a Judgment
against' Wlsner-l- n the siim ofj $J2!).M
for meat furnished.' tno Wisner hotel;
Wisner carried the. case to the appel-
late court, which affirmed tho 'lower
court.

Recently, Visners attorney, Wil-
liam G,oons filed a motion- - and' ap-
plication In the court of appeals for a
rehearing. Wednesday", an order was'
received at the clerk's office from the
appellate court denying the motion
for- - a rehearing and ordering the. for--,
mer decision adhered to with excep-
tions, j
Snow Must Pay

In, the case of the State, ot Qhio vs.
Marian ..!. Snow, charged wlth.'non-support- s

the defendant, has been or-

dered' to pay the. sunvof ?13 per .month,
toward the support of. hla minor
"W'ld. th I'V.pn-arq- , to bo. made

by the dip fendant; 'fp .Probation, Offlcer
PircoJV pn eachfmonth; except during
tte). times whed,,the. chUd3 is, visiting
the; father, when a; prdpprtiqnate re-

duction is to bq 'allowed,
:" o

MptlojiJij Filed "..
A'.moflpn for a new trjalwas fled

In to" Knox county. common picas
court lrtt Tuesday afternoon in the
case, of Harriet Perrlne Brown vs. the
Industrial Commission of Ohio., Tho

'motion Vns filed by the defendant,
giving flviv. reason why th commis-
sion alleges error on the part, of the-cour-

in 'permitting a verdlctTor ap-
proximately. $3,000 in favor ot, the
plnintiff' for the accidental , death of
her former husband. The .attorneys
for tho industrial commission, are J.

-- O. Price, attorney gerieral of Ohio, II:
It. Zlmerley, special --counsel for tho
attorney general, and County Prosecu-tqr.Pa- ul

M: Ashbaugh:
o

Sale Confirmed - v

. In. the partition case of Wilbur B.
Ttoek vs. Ilattio Hi Rock, the common
I)leas court has confirmed a sale of
renl estate and has ordered, a deed
and distribution.

--Alimony Allowed- -
..VThe divorce and, alimony:, case- - of
Helen Metcalt vs. Jacob L. Metcalt
w'as .submitted before. Judge Blair in
i Knox county common pleas, court
Tuesday afternoon, TOa, court allowed
temporary alimony in the suntfof $15
per month, but in regard'to granting a
jlecree of dlvorco.Jdge, Blair took the

under consideration.

AfjUtestion Msrfe
1 the estate of Flora B.',FYjr. appli

cation! toj ftx the. Inheritance, tax has
hcea. filed- - la, ta; probatpl court 'of
KnoxrcountyI

Hi. Tax du-e-
Judge, Duke off the probate; court

BoidB there Is no Inheritance tax due
n the estate? of Arina.B Stump..

"
Application Filed "

- Application t has" been, made in the
nrobate court of Knox, county-- , county
fee ,tbe'appolntraeB,t of a., guardian- - for
Haannab.t RobertspnC an., alleged In
competent person. Tae; matter' baa,
bppn,aet down, for hearing in probate
.court on. Dec lff ' ", '

AfHK)lntmntMpy-- . ,

jfrrc'y Wl Koons ha3 ben appointed
SMfcaeflof J: C. CorwlnrtorMeV f'.imi.
IW'andrhardWara-nrcianof.qeB- i

tefturg, giving bond. In the sum of
$5,060.,lnA a, surety company. The an--

Traitors ajf ifi W. Updike, Jawc
HiidaicfUui adiHarry.Bll.

DfeA Orrftrerf .

Inth e .matter oC.R;L. Okf.itiKk
tor if Martha AV Paler, t?. Mwyil,
M?llk

r,M!C'Jtt '(' 'Htf,. k s' ,'

X'
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Mrs. Juliet Louvar, who has Just ire- -
turned to America, had been ln Smyr--.
na, Asia Minor, for nine monthswith
her hus.ban.d.. On .tho.julght of the flr&
which destroyed the city she was res--,
cued by sailors from the U. S. S. Simp-
son, with other American, refugees,
and spent two months in Athens' be-

fore she could, get passage- home. Her
taost thrllllng.iaxperlenca. was sleep-
ing In a'graveyard .the illcht beforeV' ' -

the Tuirks;
?, captured the city. - u

the probate.cfmrt'otKnor countv, lin
cortin?U( thdiiBitetltance taVfpr cJl

. . - "

: - ' o
' NYiSOJoosriTafth e Knoxf count
ty treasttrer'Tofflce7at liii iiniiva
wentfinto-effectforida- y1 and will r
mainihrpiighout, Oie .taxpaying sea-eo- n,

.according to announcement by
County Treasurer Charles McDonald
Tuesday.

Hereafter, the doors of tho. office
will coee aMo'clock in 'the afternoon
Instead" of 'ilil'O.fn order that the office,
force maybalance and'heck.up the.
business ol'; the day.

However' the office will remain
open all during the noon hcur. Here
tofore the otFce has been closed dur-
ing the noon hour. .

""
, o

Jury Case On
The case of Harriet IJrown vs. the

Industrial Commission of Ohio occu-
pied the attention of tho Jury in the.
Knox, county common pleas caurt ail
day Monday and was resumed when
court convened Tuesday morning.

A- motion was offered by the de-

fense Monday to take the case from
the Jury and- - direct a verdict for the
defendant. Judge Blair, overruled the
motion. ,,

Plaintiff is suing for approximately.
fOpoV damages pr tho accidental
death.oljherbusband, . ,k

,ArgumcBU-.wer- B completed 'Tuesday
morning, and,the case will go to the
Jury later In the day.

1j. C. Stlllwell represents the plaln-tl- r

while' tho industrfal commission
is represented by County "Prosecutor
Paul-- Mj, Ashbarigh, assisted by Mr.
Zeraerleof tho, attorney general's

Criminal Cases-Nex- t

' County Prosecutor Ashbaugh an-

nounced Tuesday morning that at the
conclusion of the Brown-Industri-

Commission case, three criminal cases.
win- - pe laxen up in common pieas
court. He stated that one of the de-

fendants, charged with t,

probably would enter a plea of guilty.
These are. perhaps the last criminal

cases in which County Frqsecmor,
Afthbaugh will lake part, as his term
of office expires-th- flrct Monday in
January,

Case Is Appealed
. The csseof the, General P!lber Co.
V.1- - J. C. Corwln has been, appealed to

tlr Knox county common pleas court.
In, the lower, court the' plaintiff ob-

tained a, judgment for $74. ' The de-

fendant la the case filed a deed ot as- -

afnmentrin; tip ,
Knox-count- y, probata,

cn Batarday, afternoon. ;
Ksglbboas, Montgomery & Black

ef,?ffwsjiibare, the. ittcrneys for the' ''Hslatl.
, ' - K - Or

JH. tMtViWl I

will and' testament of Os- -

will, tho testator given hlit entire ch
tnte, bolli real- - anti' pcrHonal, .to Mi
wife, l.oti HKeen, At her death,, nil
tho property goo to the three sonn,
Dwlght, Clement and Walter1, sharo
nhd share nllke, Tho will wan slgnod
April 3, 1022, In thft. presence of Bar-to- n

W. Illalr and-J- .

Partitlon Suit
In partition Iia been filed In

tho Knox, county common pleas court
by Frances nushogalnst Mlntilo Alice
Miller, e( nl. Teh land' in question is
lecaten in Jackson, township. Robert
U Garr represents, the plnintiff- -

o
Contract Is Lt ' ,

Tho Knox county. commlSBloncra,, at
their session Monday, iwanleil the
fcllo'.t Ing, contract: ,

Pi. J, and lit C. I.aymon, ropnlrs in
i(v. roadtbrldire, in. Clinlcn township,

?14.

Tax Is Fixed ,

In the.estato of Joseph IJohr, the in
heritance tax has been. fixed' at ?ri.Gf
by Judgo Jlukecf, thc-Knox- , count,
probata cflMrt. s"

o 4,
Nff Tax Du- e-

Judge. DukViof. the; prDbatoncourt
hntd? there Jino'.IrfhefltaTiceitaxdue
In'the.es'.ateOf Ediths liepley Blllnu'n,

Real ,Estate. Transfers" ' ,
WJlllam. Petri to William. II. I'rye,

parcel in Ml.', VcjnohV ?400 -

William. If, Frye to Silas Frye, par-

cel In clly, $1

Truitee8. of Union Township to .Tpr

seph McMlllen, two cemetery lots,
ao eafeh.

CENTERBURG

Mr.-H- . W- - Tuttle spent several days
last, week in. Cleveland on. business.

alessrsEJ D. Atheft.oiand E C.
Bishop wcro Columbus visitors' Mon-

day, ., .'
Mr. arid Mrs. C. O. Mortley-spen- t' a

portion ot Inst, week, In. the.- - home., of
their son. Mf.-,D.- , B, Mprtloy,. and fam
ily,' at Bejjevue. --

.

IrK d,t L, Bishop. Is cpnflped to her
lionio.by.Jllness. Her daughter, Mrs.
G, (ITw,HuUc,( ot Marlon, is 'caring for.

k iiirs,1 Jbny.Mfeliffjsi;8pehding sev- -

j
'

MrsHathrvH Passmore ;and , dauch- -

teflB.ett.i , iuponVlll&-V-- week- -

u.:
jMr. and Mrs. Edward Riley, and son

Vaughan;; off Newark, spent several
days' last'.week In thehprne ot Mr.
.ntIerfs'-faUterr.M,- W.A Biiey.

Mr. J'J feal Long, spent the- - week
end. In sputhSrn. Ohio .on.buslness.

Mlas Harriet. H,icka,'of; Columbus
jvas aiCenterburg yjijlor Friday.

,Mr. B. C. Kerr, a teacher, in the
Barbertpn sohQols, was home oyer
Sunday.

Mr. Lloyd Shaver- - of- - Ashland spent
Sunday In the. home, of Mr. and Mr.s.

S. A. Darling..
Misse9 Maudnd Mildred Owings,.

teach orp. In the Cleveland ,. schools,
silent, o.ver,. Sunday, here, with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Owings.

Mr. andMf8. Jay Barnes spent Sun-

day tu tho, home, of Mr. and Mrs. Dec
Perf ect-a-t' Croton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Landrum and'
children, of Junction City, were over:
Sunday guests In tho homo of Mr.
Land rum's mother, Mrs. J. E.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. H. George "cf Find- -

lay were week-en- d guests of Mr. and-- l

Mrs. James Robertson.

Fuller & Johnson and Cushmpn gas
engines, for all farm purposes are thp
dependable kind. See' us before you
buy, Butcher Balling Machlno CoiJ
'West Vine street. WSx6 Fxl5

BIRTHS

A daughter was born Wednesday
morning to Mr and Mrs. Robert
Smith of Bangs.

ill
JfjiAsk for an Expjauation
of Our. Plan, of: Receiving
Money on Deposit at 5

fotrest, -

i .
You,-will-b- pleased'Wh wha.t:yoi;,find
out, and? may. become one. of, our cus-

tomers, yourself.

For over 27 years, wovhavc received
deposits, from.- - the people. and in- - turn
have loaned this money, oh, Domes. .

Our name has become a household
wordj in. Central bbJo.'s.Well known
for. safety,- - courtesy, fajr dealing and.
promptness.

Resources over $22,750,00040

MEREDif WAS NOT

WHOLLY DESTITUTE

He HJ, $1,2()0 In A Bank
AilANbteFr$5i,

It Is Learned;

. The funeral of Stephen Meredith,
whoso 'death Tuesday shocked many
here, wlll.be held Friday afternoon.
Tho service will bo hold at IjKO

o'clock In McCormlck's chapel tho,
service being; conducted by the' Rev
S, J, Clccland, pastor ot the. Baptlsd
cnurciir Jiunai win be in Mound
View cemetery.

Slnco the unfortunate ending of his
life by Meredith, it has been learned
that his circumstances werp not, of,

destitution. Chief of Police. Parker,
was informed that but very recently.
Meredith had gjven to his sister, Mrs.
Henry Underwo'brt, his bank- - book to'
keepjifor bjriii It shows, a balance to
h'fs account, It is sald ot $1,200. He
also hadja note showing a loan of
SSOO.made by, him.

That there are other relatives sur-
viving in addition, to .Mrs, Underwood
has been learned. These are John
Meredith, Connesvllle, rles

r

Mereditli, .Adams Mills, Joseph
.Meredith, ' Hh&lby, Iwa, Mrs, C. I);
Wilhclm, Coshocton, 'mVs. I)ancl Ford

0 Mrs, Luclnda Illne,
East Gambler street, Ml, Vernon, Mrs,
Murray, New Philadelphia, O.

hITVm m

Rev Totmun Is Iicliiii.'. special re-
vival. ser,!cp at Plk chii.uh this
Wjsek,

Mrs. Alonzo Bass, is 11ry, poorly at

Air. Jay. Doup,, west. of. town; was se
verely injured. Tuesday, pt last week
wben horse kicked him In the face,
requiring. 10, stitches, .to close tho
wound.--

The funeral of Mrs,. Kl'lsabcth Ma-?c-

Sunday, nftcrnopn was well ,
at-

tended;
M.i anil,Mrs T,- - n, Simmon's-Jr- . and

famjlyloft Monday, for, Al'toona, Pa.,
for vfslh with, Mrs.' simntAns' broth-
er. .
; MrnndMrs. Harry' Hoovler of How-
ard Jwere callers here Sunday.

Ivan Kunkel was visitor here one
day last week.

John M. Kuhkel made business,
trip to Mt. Vernon on Monday.

A. B. Brlndle cxpects to 'leive on
Tuesday for his home lii Ashland,

Scvpral ftoin here attended the nlav
"Hello Algy" In Mt, Vernon last wefe.

WOMEN MMy.i
EVERY DAY THE fliiPMP '.

DEALER- - v:;,;v,.
. 'M', The, Carters and the Johnsons live side by Bide, in a

; c Northern Ohio rural community. Until 'the other day,
Mrs, darter often why. 'Mrsohnson 'and.her
family so much more up:to-dat- e than. hers. The

:'n Johnson home is" always spic and span, the, children,
' always seem to have something new to wearr Mrs.

Johnson talks-o- n politics and' women's activities with
an intelligence that, shows everyone that, she has made

' astudy of it, Jim Johnson always boasts of what a
fine table his wife sets. What, did- - the Johnsons have,

that the Carters In an inquisitive mood, Mrs.
Carter asked and the simplicity of the answer as-

tounded 'her. x
i

"

THE JOHNSONS TAKE
THE DAILY PLAIN DEALER

' There's a thousand and one things' of interest to,

women every day' in The Plain Dealers Ifiit is the last
' thing she does before retiring, Mrs. Johnson reads thor-

oughly her Plain Dealer. It is. an important part, of
, her lifer-ber,educat-ion her home-keepin- g her. recre- -

ation. She feels that she owes it to her husband and

f
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Plain Dealer, 1 year.. ,

American Magazine, 1 year,.

Plain Dealer
PlainDealer

Conncsvfilc,

thljuwrjtlngi

wondered

Mail

BOTH

$585
t

Ohio Farmer, Beth

and National Stockman
N

and Mail This,

Coupon

NOW!

.Sign
Today v

UEATHS

--Mrs, Sorah Fronce, age 7.1 ycary,
was found dead In a chair at G:3d
Tuesday mornfng nl. her homo In Mon-rr- e

(rtwnshff, by her husband. It Is
thought death resulted from heart
trouble. Mrs. Fronco had been up but
a short time and-har- t not vM urn.
pared the morning meal.

The deceased lsr survived by her
husband, Ocorgo Fronce, and two
children, Alva Fronce and Mrs. Frank
Johnson of tho Wooster road.

Eileen Louise Smith, aged 4 months,
and 21 days, died Tuesday at S p., m.
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs., Harry Smith of West High
street, after a two weeks Illness of
Intestinal grip.

Funeral, services will bo held on.
Thursday at 2 p. m. with Rev. J, S.
Clecland. Burial will be. made in
Monnd View cemetery.

BOYIfrSENT-TOtH- --

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Lawrence Wtfre; a Mt. Vernon boy,
v;h0 has been on probation in, the
Knox c6unty Juvenile court for" the
past two years, was ordered commit
ted to the boys' Industrial schppl at

na?eaae;uauy. ri ieier.

Subscription

PLAIN DEALER
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Plairi,Dealer, year
Ohio

yr,
Frmr for ...
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...

linc.aler, Tuesday, b
Diiltp. The boy was taken hi
stltiitloa Wfdncfdaynilni
b.ltlpn Officer Turc'elb ''

Judge Duke stated that"'fcfc1
np,tho boy, every chflncejto.ni

.j7 i.i.u tiiai. nu uni upen
Hon for nearly twoyairsi
failed to make good.

-t--5 ,.- - Jj j.'
WANTED Agents, 0 to.

week mado selling Heberllg"-- i

clncs, extracts, cplces, toilet
etc., direct to consumers' Wf
Experience and capital not!
Old established company.
lino of household'1 necessities, ji

teed to give satisfaction, BlgprofHs.
Exchislvn territory. Writ 'tnAtr'tfaV
full particulars and secure yoW: Jioin4 'w

IN f 1
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lacked?

and 1

county, iieoenin MMicine.uo., Pf,
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creditors realize, tba Is.nWijfl
Important to insure' the.bMlM

of business than.Jt' Is tp.lnWr
the physical assets, against frf
and carry InmraMM
to cover the labor hazard, .biscaasit
ine executive urpins orp megeTw;
.uable and harder to,repIaceiV,,f 13fe

Des Moines lows,.
:S. P. 8.ecitsAtnt

208 N, Mulberry., 8trsit , - 2
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her children for readingTheDaily Plaia Dealer ak8
hex abetterjhome-manage- r, andr a. better, mother. Ont
day. she, cduntad, the. separate items of general news;
abuyingjoewsofiintertftito herf and-foun- d over ose '

thotisaBdtemsimoaft single issue.

OF SPEqiAL.rNTIBEiT T,0 WOMEN
v

in. The Daily liin Deader are the Daily Magarine-pages- .

In this section are, interesting articles on foocl''
economics and home problems, by Florence LaQanke,
latest styles for,miises and prize, menus, the,
best-fiction- , vbedtime-storie- s for the kiddies and dozens i

'
of other helpful information for women,

Every woman in Northern Ohio should follow the ex- -
ample set- - by- - Mrs. Johnson, Besides the general news,
for everybody, andjthe .special, items, for women, rural
residents, find'.The Daily Plain Dealer the most reliable,
buying: and selling guide for live stock, and market

, produce.. The Plain Dealer's Market page is always
checked up to. the, last,-- minute. At the new reduceb
price' pf!.pryear,.eye,ifortoern.ObJo. family sbpiftld

D.

YEAR
In, Ohio,
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"j ALL x".

farmer,; ..'... f$5Q0.
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